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SEPTEMBER 28, 1U03. THE FARMER'S , AOVOCa:: 1887
QUESTIONS AN» ANSWERS. 

Veterinary.
IEQUEENSTON

CEMENT
lThe Classik 

Kids
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. ;1 :4V COCKED ÆKLBB. . saitdirect n«h* 11 "'year-old mare knuckles over onto the
1 ankles when standing. H. F.

A' -This is 
the jt 1 . due to a 
merits, 
sometimes 
taring and long 

I details of blistering.

:s

and floorsbufit r s partial dislocation of 
relaxation of the Hgo- 

1 rentrent is tedious andrIn Hisassaa&ss
it, sud as eementù

your cement will go M.
«dLSP tPfo’TnaQon.f relghtrates

I mama Sue. M. I

Maunsuccessful. Repeated bits-
rest are neecssary. Foe 

see answer to .1. W.

gauged by * s 3 Have sub-
JÊT “>>»ed Galt Sure Grip

, Shingles to every practical test, and ■
W instance001 f°Und th'“ wantin* >» « single

' „ , TT? ting,ea l0Ck together «° strongly and
surely that when opptied to any roof they lx^m, in

nailed to°the roof!' “* ‘ °f ,ndividu»1 -ingle.

They are absolutely wind, water, storm, lightning and 
fireproof ; are easier laid than an, other shingle, metal or 
wood, and require less expert knowledge to lay them.

Illustrated

A. v<<$> BURSAL ENLARGEMENTS.

fje&IS.1"" *“ —
I Ans.—Bursnl Chargement» of this 
Iturs are wt hard to

;

If you
lean give h4 ja rest, blister repeatedly as 
I recomm^ued for the bursal enlargements
I thin h0<ik if qUeaU°n * *^"*~i*
lîrnî ÏÜÎTV. Ü you càaaot «lve wt. you

jpeatedly With cold-water, and then ap- 
I Plying n bandage that has been soaked in 
I cold water, .Leave the bandage on while

_____ _ [•*• "tends in the stable. v.
Whwi Wrlt,n^ Advert leene Hern Mention Fanmer’sAdvooate I 800 s,Am A» THOBOOMP».

= §£&&& urrs s: IPt te?«sr •*•'“** — *<«■
I I A"e—8*“" animals, on account of the 
I I conformation of the hoCka, are prédis- 
I Posed to —is condition, and it la always 
I ÏSS? *° eorrect- TNwtment Is usually
■ twines, and even when successful there le
■ I always » JlabUHy to recurrence, Re- 
I I pealed blistering Is the most successful 
I ltZ^tme"t- T^“ two drama each hint-

odlde of mercury and cantharide., and 
nte with two ounces vaseline. Clip the 
hair off the parte, and rub well with the

■ i ni1',1"' tT‘*a,° *** ** °AaBot b,te the
|<lptrti. In twenty-four hours rub well

again with the blister, and in twenty

te'sÆsurnrvâ
blister again as at first. After thta

curea No one is weak without some good reason for It. It I [blister ones every month as long as nw 
matters not whether It Is from overwork, exposure er any H I eeeea,Y* In the meantime, do not let her 
°th«r cause. I can restore your lost stremgth, fill your nerves I Mérite7 or *■£ 1
with Electricity (which is the foundation of strength), make I [do good, but absolute quiet*^’oretewhl!! 
you feel bright, happy, full of energy and ambition—a re- I J to violent exercise, where she 
newed person. Come or write to me to-day, and X will ear* I I<ni,>» fall> *•«•< "te. V.
with my

remove.
Wanted for f*«di Customer*.

Never was there such a demand as at 
present. If you have a good farm to sell 
place it with me now. Send complete 
description today and get my terms 
Parties wanting good farms will do well 
to get onr lists, mailed free ; also book 
showing modern system hollow concrete 
wsJto with proper ventilation. I will 
build or sell outfit.

Reel-estate Dealer and Con
crete Builder, Dent. C, Piéton, Ont.
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WEAK WEN WADE STRONG!
J. W. A.

■-

Bvery weak person wanU to be strong. Ton have tried
drugs, and, aa they failed, you believe there is no cure for 
you. Now, you are In error, as I ean prove by the ♦to»»— 
of testimonials I have received from grateful patients in 
every -Province In the Dominion, and as I can prove-to you In 
your own case if you will let me. Most of toy patients are 
those who came to roe a. a last resort and have gone away 
oured. You can be cured, too, it you will come to me. AU I 
*"k 1" a fair chance to prove to you that my drugless method I
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dr McLaughlin s electric belt m -_ ■rm i....m mw$msm
®Am,r «W0» CHBBBT—“ OHIOOBY.’*' 
Encloesd you will find two 

weeds which I wish you would name, and 
If they are bad weeds, and also the best 

|w„ to eradicate them»
[ Ans.—lbs hairy plant Is ths _____ _r<ouer ,nform*t,o> »■

September Hth.

^SS
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^ here is proof or the claims i ma
Dr. McLaughlin,—Dear Sir: It le with much pleasure that I take the present opportunity of writing you 

my experience with your Eleotriovtreatment I feel it my duty to you and the publie to give n snenisl 
mendation of your treatment In my ease. I must say that it seems almost like a miracle. I am to-day » 
man; nothing ailing me. I purchased you Belt last November, and have been wearing the same until,rw 
Before wearing the Belt, I felt miserable; and was not In fit condition to do wny work without pain am 
ery. It used to take me a day to do half a day’s work. I was troubled with some rheumatism, and wgi 
across my back. It was a burden for me to work. I also was troubled with g njimbness of limbs and ft 
clouds of darkness before my eyes, with a dull feeling. I used to feel more like sitting around add d 
thing. I was a miserable, unhappy man. but to-day I feel like a new man, full of life and ambition. I 
ter to-day than over I did in all my life-time; feel twenty years younger. I can turn handsprings to-day 
could not ten years ago. The Belt has done more for me than Its merits claim to lg and 1 most say 
Belt is worth its weight In solid gold- I would net part with the Belt, providing 1 sould not -get ano 
11,000. if any person doubts my word. I will cheerfully answer them If they will write to me. 1 oould write a 
good deal more, but I feel that I have said sufficient. Tours very truly, Anthony Bteokley, Bethesda, Ont., Feb
ruary 23, 1905.

P.S.—If you wish you can publish this, my experience with your Belt. I sm only too glsd.te lot the publie 
know of my recovery.

The above proves what electricity will do when properly applied. The reason so many neatest to 
Belt Is that they fear that It will fp.ll. like other things they have tried. Now, the security I offer any 4 
man or woman is that they need not pay one cent until my Belt has done Its work. You might think Tai 
long chances on my Belt. I don’t; there is more In Electricity when properly applied than you think. The 
tlon I make to you Is a fair one. It Is an easy one for you to accept. All I ask Is: give l 
get my pay, and you can wear my Beit, and

ofis!)

R. O. B.m

«
4 PM* 1814,

■ WO# flowere I |wUd ,uoc°nr and blue sailors. _____
I ? ^ plowing and cultivationI |In «fry weather; summer-fallowing if the 

roots an very numerous. j. y.

of

of

he ll:
* .Xl0#ln* * W>d wh,ch «• "Prtad.

on “T Ians, and would like
■■...... — your valuable
Farmer's Advocate,” as to its name 

*nd,*Uo hoTw to MU |L Its nets grow 
M 1 =*” Plow and very «loss to- 

A. E. H.

«ns.—inis is the morning-glory bind. 
I weed (convolvulus erven els), it must be [getting widely Introduced. „ *

hsveuw,t “ to this — 
recently. Thorough and repeated culti- 
vatlon in dry weather and haaftpickh» 
of the roots wlU greatly reduce IfoSt 

I completely eradicate It.

;
[your advice, through

•:y
Middlesex Co.. Ont. 

| | Ans.—This is the
.

me security

PAY WHEN CURED. wM'lïM

READ WITH cARB—Dr. McLaughlin's Electric Belt Is positively the only electric ayplianao soil 
you receive the advice of a practical expert.

For Free Test of M 
Book. If you Can'tCall To-Day

41
Professor Robert D. Petty, of the New 

j York Law School, was telling his stu- 
dents ths other day of the need that 
lawysrs occasionally ha vs for a little 
knowledge of agriculture. “ i was re
minded of that need the other day." he 
declared, " wheu a young attorney Of 
this city told

FREE BOOK. DR. M. S. McLAUGHLIN, I30 Tongs Strait, Toronto, Ciioii. Am■:
Write me to-day for my beautifully 
Illustrated book with cuts showring 
how my Belt la applied, and lots of 
good reading for men who want to 
be “the noblest work of Ood." a 
MAN. Inclose this coupon and I 
will send this book, sealed, free.

Dear Sir,—Please forward me one of your Books, as advertised.
■;sy

Name .
mo about his plans for 

spending two or three days In ths
want to go to a farm,* ths 

young attorney said, * and for two or 
three days do a farm-hand's work. X 
want to shovel hay.' v

Address...............................................................
Office Hours 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Wednesday and Saturday until 8JO p.m.
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